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NtIe: ACCEPTA}{CE TEST. TOK PI'MP SYSTEM

1.0 PURPOSE 
._

Ilre purpose of this Acceptancc Tcst Proccdure (ATP) is to dc6nc t$e owrall frlan for acccptancc
tcsting of this piece of equipment in order to demons;trate that it meets rhe rcquircnants ofthe U@
Vacuum F4uipment Speificstioq UGO'E940002-02'r/, Rarision 2, dated Algust 3t' 1995.

,,'..1l** i;i: :;;
2.1 The procedure applies to all the stations. Sliglrt ditrerencrs among cach station will bc duc to

diff'eient vacuum eguipment, size ofthe isolatablc scction sizcs, srrfaces, volumeg urd guantiries
involved relating to instrumentation, coliPmen! etc.

2.2 Tesrs witl be performed by PSI pasonnd urd wiil bc witnesseC by an agent dasiSnated by UGO.

3.0 REFERIIiCE DOCUMENTS

The following documerts shall be used in conjunaion with this one for pcrforming the ATP:

V049-2-014 Leak Test Plar

4,0 RESPONSIBILITY

It shall be tfie responsibility ofthe projed enginr-r assigned to this component or subsystem to ensure

that all procedures required by this acceptance tesl procedure are performed, and that a person Aom

LIGO disignateC as the witnessing agent, ard who has signof authority, shall siEl the dua shet

/test certification attached to this procedure, verifring that the procedures have betn petformed. The

data sheet shall also be signed by the projeA cnginer or by someone designated by the projea

manager. Any tesr listed il the data sh€t which is not applicable to this componant or lrbsystem shzll

be noted by *riting 'N/A' in the appropriate space. Any deviations fiom the tcst Procedures or

parameters shali be noted on this data shect.
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Title: ACCEPTANCE TEST - toK PUMP SYSTEM

5.0 FIELD TEST

5.1 t(lK Pump Field Joint Lcrk Test

. The speciication requirir'r.ll leals greater tlran lxl0E'9 ton'Vs ofhclium to be
- repaired in accordance i,ith LIGO approved procedures. Prior to shipment to the

sitc, the 80K prrnp *ill have becn leak checked and rll objetionable leala will hsve
be:l repaired. However, alljoints rnd flalges on the 80K pump rshich are asscnrbled
in the f eld *il.l be lealc checked per the mcrhods desq,ibQd in V049-2414.

5.2 Lli2 Dewar Sitc Acceptrnce Test

Affer dewar installatior\ but prior to 6lling it with LN2, the dewar shall be
subjeaed to the following series ofchecks:

1) Visually inspect for d8mage that may have octured during shipment or
installation.

2) Briefiy exercise all manual valves to veriS operation. The dewar inner vessel' 
contains a dry nitrogen charge at 5-10 psig, so a small quantity ofgas *ill
escape when the valves are cxercised.

3) Check the vacuum level in the dewarjacket annulus rrith a thermocouple gauge

to veri$ vacuum integnry. Refer to the dewar operating manual for the
raa' r i rad lswal

After filling the de*'ar rrith liquid nitrogen, the following checks sirall be made:

i) VeriS that the locally mounted level and preszure gauges have stabilized Refer
to the de*'ar operating manual and 80K pump operating procedures for conest
readings.

53 Regencntion lleatcr Acccptrnce Tcst

Prior to any operating check, visually inspect the heater for any signs ofdarnage that
may have occuned during shipment or installation.
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Ttle: ACCEPTANCE TEST- toK PITMP gyStEM

.-

Tbc acccptancc tcst for the regcn hcata is r fimaional tcst to vcri& ti8t thc hcara'
perfomns its intended funcion. It is recommcnded that in ordcr to conscnrc liguid
aitrogen, this ten be pcrformcd prior cooling dowr tha cryopunp. Tle tast
rcqucnc€ described below asornes the test is on one ofthe long cryopump

-.: t€et heaters. Wharevet dle test for tlre short cryopurnp rcgen beater diFss Fom
-. thaf ofthe long cryopump heatir, it is so noted. Euiprnent tag numbcrs rre for

cryopump WCPI @efer to drawiag V0494006 ). the tefi'proccdure is as
follows:

1) Vdify that tie marual Ejobe valve (II\DO(I) upsteam ofthe heater is closcd.

2) Open the de*'ar gxeous nitrogen supply valve, V-l1, (refer to dewar operating
maqual for equipment tag rumbert upstream of the a$biert vaporizer to admit
nitrogen to the regen systen.

3) Open tle manual globe valve until the fowmeter indicator (FIl04) upstream of
the heater reads 10,600 SCFII (5,300 SCFH for the shon pump regen system).

4) Set the heater conrols for a gas outlet temperaure of360 deg. F (375 deg. F
for the short pump heater).

5) Verity that the h.-ater controls maintain the gas outlet ternperature $El03A) at
the seleaed tempetature. This concludes the !est. The sequence required for
stopping the test is as follows

I) Shut dorr! rhe heater.
2) Close the de*'ar gaseous nitrogen s.rpply valve, V-l1, upstream ofthe

vaporizer.
3) Close the manual globe valve, IIlDfiI.

5.4 Cryopump Acccptencc Test

The acceptance test for the cryopump is a firnctional test to veri& that the pump
liquid level control valve performs hs intended fi:naion. This rnay be verified by
simply rnonitoring tie liquid level in thg putrt over a 24 hour period. Ifthe level
control valve is funaioning properly, then neither the high level alarm nor the low
level rlarm will have tripped.
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